[Expression of the extracellular domain (1-341) of rat ovarian lutropin receptor in insect cells and preliminary characterization of the expressed product].
Extracellular domain residues 1-341 (designed R 341) of luteinizing hormone/human chorionic gonadotropin receptor (LH/hCG receptor) has high binding affinity for ligand. This paper describes expression of cDNA coding for R 341 in insect cells and preliminary identification of the expressed protein. SDS-PAGE silver staining and immunoblotting analysis show expressed product appears in two bands, major band has molecular weight 38.5 Kd, and weak band, 40.0 Kd. Ligand binding immunoblotting and 125I-hCG-binding blotting analysis indicate that expressed product R 341 has specific binding affinity for ligand. Ligand binding assay and Scatchard analysis indicate that recombinant receptor R 341 has high binding affinity for hCG and Kd is 5.68 x 10(-10) mol/L.